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to the Secretary-General:
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. l '. o-

r have the l'lonour to enclose herei-rith'two copies of my re'port 'on

the observaticnof'the truce respecting Palestine during 'the p~r·iod.. from

11.June 1948'to 9 July 1948. 'Thia report is be1n~ submitted in Vi~W
, '

of the provisions :fri. the SecuritY'Councilts res61utionof 15 July

(document 8/902) .which . "Instructs the ·M~d:i.ator•••. t~ "establi~'h
• t ••

procedures for exaIhiri.ing'alleged'breacnes of tne truce since

11 June 1948~. ~,,;
.. \'

I would be 'grateful if you would bring this report to the attention
, , .

of the members of the Security Council •

.(Signed) FollCe 'BERNAIicTTE

,United Na~iens. Mec.iater:.:

,on, ~alest~n~

"
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This report was approved and s1aned by the late Mediator 1

CQunt,Folke. Bernadotte l , _the, day bef-Gre ,h1s",tr.agio, death in Jerusalem.
I regret the delay in transmitting it10wing to oiroumstances
beyond my control.

Ralph J. Bunohe

SPECIAL REPORer' ON THE OBSERVATION OF .. '1'EE FO'QR..WEEX mUCE

RESPECTING PALESTINE DURING TEE PERIOD

FROM 11 JONE TO 9 JULy 1948
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I. mmODUCTION

1. The Security Council" in its resoluticn ot 29 :t'ay calling for a four-week
cease-fire (s/801)" instructed the United Nations Mediator, in concert with

th~ Truce CClrlIl1ission" to supervise the observance of the prov::sions of that
resolution and decided that a sufficient ~~ber of. military observers should
be provided. In 'I!rJ report to the Security Council on 12 July 1948 (S/688) ,
I reviewed the situation in Palestine and'reported on the discharge of mr
duties generally under the varlo1.\s provisions of the securitY' .Council
resolution: including the functions assigned to me by the resolution of the

, .
General Assembly .of 14 May 1948. This further 'report is submitted 1.1'1. vie\'1

of the provision of the SecuritY' Council's resolution of 15 July 1948 (8/902),
\'1hich instructed. "the Mediator to supervise the observance of the truce and
to establish procedures for e~inin8'allegedbreaches of the truce sinoe

11 June 1948••• n. The report is confUled to the period of the four-week

truce from 11 June 1948 to 9 July 1948. The Security Council ~s 1:eing kept
currently informed regaTding the present truce ordered by the resoluticn

of 15 July 1948.
2. The provisions of the Security Council's resolution of 29 May 1948
were somewhat general in their language" but it was clear that the intention

of the resolution was to bring about a cessation of hostilities in Palestine
Without prejudice to the rights" olaims and position of either Arabs or Jews,
while ensuring that no military advantage would accrue to either side during

the per:od of the truce or as a result of its application. I accordingly

made certain interpretations of the resolution and oertain decisions as to
its application which were accepted by both sides. They were as follcws:

"(1) No fighting personnel" \o1hich shall inolude persons identified as

belonging to organized military units as well as all persons bearing
arms, shall be introduced into any part of the Arab States or into any
part of Palestine.

"(2) As :regards men of military age" the Mediator shall exercise his
discretion during the period of the. truce in determining whether men of

military age are represented among 'immigrants in such numb~rs as to
give one side a military advantage if their entry is permitted, and in
such ev~nt shall refuse them entry. Shoula men of military age be

introduced in numbers necessarily limited by the application of the

foregoing principle" the}r are to be kept in camps during the period of
the truce under the surveillance of observers of the Mediator, and shall

not be mobilized in the armed forces or given military or para-military
training during such. period.

dd I" (3) The Mediator
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"(3) The Med;i.ator shall exercise> to the fullest extent practicable> a

check on all immigration at the ports of embarkation and debarkation>

and shall place 'United Nations observers in ships bearing immigrants"
and, to this end> shall be notified well in advance as to the port of
embarkation of an1 ship bearing immigrants.

"(4) During the fil'st week following the truce> in consideration of the
time required for setting up the controls essential to effective

application of the resolution" the Mediator shall exercise his discretion
as regards the entry of anf imm~srants irrespective of age or sex.
n(5) Movement of troops or war materials from one interested country to

another> or closer to the borders of Palestine or to the fighting fronts

in Palestine are prohibited during the period of the truce.
"(6)- All fighting fronts and lines shall J:'emain stabilized during the

period of. the truce> and there shall be no increase in the fighting
strength deployed along the fronts and lines, nor in the'war materials

on hand. Routine replacement of personnel may be undertaken.
n(7) t'1armaterials shall not be imported into the country or territory

of ~ interested party.
n(8) Relief to popula~iolls of' both sides in municipal areas which have

suffered se\-erely from the ~onf'lict" as in Jerusalem and. Jaffa> shall be
administered by the International Red Cross Commdttee in such a manner
as to ensure that reserves of' stocks of essential supplies shall not be
substantially greater or leBsat the end of the truce than they were a.t
its beginning.

"(9) A1I'varlike acts> whether on land" sea or air> shall be prohibited
during the truce."

3. In order to carry out the supervision of the observance of' the four-~yeek

t;uce, I requdsted t~e services of five colonels of the Swedish Ar'my to act
as my persor~l representatives in supe~vising the truce.' They arrived in

Oair-.o on 9 June 1948. I also requested the member states of the Truce
Oommi3zion -- 3elgium, France and the United states of America -- each to
furnish tv'~nty-one officer.s from their armed forces (army, navy and air
forcd) to ac~ as military r,bs~rv8rs. These sixty-three observers arrived
in Cairo I.:'Stvi 300 11 and 14 Jun!;) :.lnd were i!l".m.ediately dispatched to Palestine

and some cf the Arab Sta.tes. It Goon appeared, howe-t",r ~ that this number

was insuffi~i8nt to dischar~~ ~ully the task of observ~~ion, ~nd I obtain0d
from theSe~~etary-General of the United Nations the services of fifty-on€:
guards recruit~d from the SecY0tariat in order to assist the military
observors and reliev.~ them ol' Gome of their mol:''3 routin~ tasks. I also
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reQuest~d ~ach of the member States of the Truce Commission to send ton
more officers to act a~ military obsQrvers> and these thirty additional

officers arrived dur~ng the per~od a7 June to 5 JUly. In addition tv the

military ob~~rvers an~ United Nations ~ards> I obtained from the Unitud

states armed :f'oroes some seventy 9.uxiliarjtechnioalpersonn~lcon :isting

i?f aircraft pilots and maintcnanc.o men> radio operators> motor-vehiclo
drivors and maintenance men> and medical personnel.
4. The Governments of France and the United States placed c.t ~. d.isposa.l

for the observation operation the folloWing equi~ment that was nec~ssary

for purposes of communication> transportation and patrolling:
France: '!'he naval corv~tt.} "Elan" on 24 JU1'le 1948
United sta~es: 11 June -.4 947 (Dakotat airplanes

18 June - 18 j~eps

9 truoks
2 je~p-mounted radio sets
2 truck-mounted radio sets with trailer

mounted generators

6 low-powered field radio sets
2. ultra high-frequency radio sets

24 June - 3 naval destroyers, .the "Henley", "OWens"
and "Futnam"

The Unit~d states Navy also prOVided the services of an

attack cargo venael, the "Marquette" , which transported
personnel and equipmont to Palestine on ;J.7 Juno, and
at the end of the truc~, the "Marquette" and th,tl0.3cort

carrit:;r "Palau" to evacuat~ personnel and equipmtmt
from Palesti~lE::.

The United Kingdom Government deli.versi to me on 12 June six passeng'3r
autcmobiles ~hat were the property of the Palestine Government. In addition,
I obt~ined on loan the foll~W1ng equipment from the armed forces of the
Uni ted Kingdom:

19 June - 24 joeps
8 j€iElP .trailer.o

42 sets of field o~uipment consicting of

binoculars, com~asses, water bottles,
web belts, etc.

Mi~cellaneous camping ~quipment consisting of

tents, blankets, maps, mosqUito nettins,

rations, etc.

dd /4 Aust-:.r
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4 Auster observs.tion planes, which were

stationed at AIm:llo.n, were also mad;; !lvD.ilc.ble

for use on a daily loan basis.

21 Jund - 2 truck-mounted radio sets with tr~iler

rlounted generators, and some miscellaneous

sp~re parts •

.M:i:scellaneous medical supplies

II. ORGANIZATION. OF THE SYSTEM OF OBSERVATION

......

5. At the ti+re of the. commencement of the truce on 11 June, the truce

suporvision work was, directed: from m::J' hea~quart~rs at Cairc. In the aboGnce

of c. large number of observers, it was obViously an imposs1bl~ task to

establish fu.ll-time observation posts to cover all the ports, airfields,

boundaries, coastlines, main arteries and fighting lines of all seven Ar~b

states, as well as of Palestine, in order to check the importation or

movement of war material, troops .and immigrants. Since Palestin~ was the

actual scene of the conflict. and of the battle lines, where the Ar!lb and

Isr~eli ar.mies would be in close juxtaposition during the suspension of

hostili ties, I de,cided that the immediate direction of the truce-supervis:f.on

work should be' located· in Palestine and the main work of observation, on

both sides of the fighting linos, should take plaoe there, although my own

hea.dqua.rters hq-d been transferred to Rhodes. Acoordingly, on 26 June 1948

th...; observers' headquarters was transferred from Cairo to Haifa, where it

has rem~inod.

6. I c.ppointod as my personal representative .and Chief of Staff of the

truco superVision Count T?ord Bonde, a colonel of the SWedish Ar'f:':y. On

11 June .there were available for purpos.es of obseJ:'vation only the Chief of

Staff, fouJ:' SWedish colonels and ooven .American naval officers. One of th~

SWedish colqnols was immediately dispatched to Jerusalem and one to

Damascus. Th~ seven American naval officeJ:'s were disp~tchod to Tdl Aviv

and Haifa in order to control thv Israeli coast by physical observation

and patrolling by automobil~.

7. During the first few d~.ya of th-;; truce, when only a few military

observers wero available, I instruct0d Secretariat personnel, who were

located at Y!lrious centres and in c.ontact with goverI1!!lents, to d.o w'hatuveJ:'

pC3sibl;;: on "..:heir part to sUl,iorVis5 the observance of the t'3rms ef the truce

and ~o maintain liaison with the r~spectivo govor~Jnents J:'sgarding the

incid~nts which I expected would oventually occur, until such time as

0bs(;:rvors i'T~r') available and ready to. aSSUIle their functions on thd spot.

dd /Secretariat
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Seoretariat personnel were at tha.t tioe looated at Amman, Beirut, Cairo,

Ha.ifa, Jl)ruse.lem a.nd Tel Aviv. During t' ~e oCflewhat unsettled ea.rly days of

the truoe 'bef''.Jreoonditions had becone stJ.bilized, and to lesser extent

SUbsequently, these members of the Secretariat dealt with incidents and

helped s~ttle potentially explosive local disputes, often at the risk of their

lives. I can."'lot but coment fo.vouraiJly en th0 manner in which "Lhey discha.rged

dangerous t.ask~which normally would not Con5 within the purview of

Seer;:, 'CD.ric.t dv.ties.

8. By 14 Jun,;, :the military, observers ho.d arrived and been d~ployed. The

fcllowing plan of structural organization was adopted in Palestine:

Westerr~ er;;o. - under the comrn.a.nd of the sonior American officer, w1th

headquarters at Tel AViv and observation posts at Acre,

Jibna and He.ifa.

J~ruslllem areo. - under the command of a SWedish officer, With headquarters at

Jerusalem and a mobile convoy control post at Bab ~l Wad. to

superVise convoys on the Tel Aviv-Jeru~alem road.

Central area - under the command of a SWedish officer, With headquarters ~t

Ramallah and observation posts at Tuikarci, Jenin, Nablus

and Lydda.

Southern a.rea - under the cOI!lIl1a.nd of the senior French officer, 'toTi th

headquarters at Gaze. and. observa.tion posts at .~afa and Hebron.

Northern area - under the cor1'lant~")f the 5',311.1.0r Belgian officer, with

headquarters aL /I.ful9. (whi~h was later ~hanged te ~iazareth)

and an observ,lti?n pCGt-:t safad.

This organization was used as the basic plan of the truce-observation

syaten. It was kept fleXible and was chang~d as circumstances required;

in~ctivo pests were transferred to DAW trouble spots and new posta were

esto.'blish~c1. when necessary. In the Arc.b States, the plan of orga.nization

was oore fluid. Observers were stationed in Damascus and Beirut during oost

of thl? truce period, in Bennt Jbb-.1, Leb1Ilon (from 28 June to 7 JulY'), in

A1nI:1c..n (11 to 18 June), .in the Egyptian ports and airfields (15 to 18 June),

and in Bag~1dc.d (16 to 19 June). Observers were also sent to C7prus fl'cn

tin~ to tinG to superVise JeWish imnigraticn to Palestine. In addition,.o.

coober of tho Secretariat wa.s stationed in the Suez area frotl 11 to 18 JunG

and visited the Tlni ted: Kingdom military d,:pcts and camps in that ar-aa, until
l'elidVod by milltary observ~rs. !"In 21 Jun·:, thu United Nations guards

~rrived in Palestine, and were stationed in H~ifa, Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, and

~t th;. :onvClY check post atBab el \olad.

9. It was agreed between th<3 Truce Commission and myself that the Commission

vTould be i:r:nn.ediately responsible for tht; supervision of the cease-fire and

dd /truce
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truc.., in thi;:} city of Jerusalem, and that th~ observers would assist them in

tha.t ta.sk and ·,rould daal with incidents a.nd. b!'~aches of the truce the.'b

occurred in Jerusalam. Although our res~eetive s~heres ef authority were

somevrhe.t vague' and wer,; ne\~er cl~ar17 ch;i'in,·~d, I received the fullest

co-opCr:lticIl ~tall times from thl;; membi;ri:: of the Truce Cemmissi':J:l.

III. INSTRUCTImrS '1'0 OBSERVERS Arm OBSERVATION PROCEDURE

10. On e.rriv~l in the area, the observers wv~e given a short bu.t in~ensive

briefing on th~ nature of their duties a41d functions. The "Instru~tions to

Obs~:cv,:;;rs", contained in Ann6X "A" to this report, sets forth the

~terial th~t was given tooach observer ~ni the basic instructions

res~ectin~ hi2 role.

11. The Security Council had a.~prQved 'r.'~y p.rocedural suggestion th~'t: all

commu.nic~tions from the interested ~~rtt::~ concerning the execution of the

cease firci ~d truce should b~ submit~ed tc m~, and that I should ~xercise

discretion as regards the ap~ropria.te tin~ for reporting on th~m to t~

Security Council. Nearly all' of the ccmmuniuat.ions from the interE'

parties, apart from those de9.1ing with m:;; efforts toward mediation: ' )r,,:

com~1a.int6 respecting alleged breaches of th6 tr~ce. These comple.inl.o

originated in v~rious ways:

(a) From 'the governments concerned vr froIn the secretary-General ef thE)

Le~g~e of Arab States;

(b) F:rom liaison offi.cers appointed. by the governments concerned;

(0) Frc·m. local military oOn:Ill9.ndero;

(d) From local civili~n inhabitants;

(e) F:::'cm the observers themselves.

12. Complc.ints from governments orfrcm th6 Secretary-General of the Leagu.e

of Arab states were usually made directly to me or to one of my ~ersonal

ropresentatives stationed in th0 various c~pitals. In each case they were

rdf~rred to th~ Chief ef staff of the o,ssrv~rs: organization for

investig~.tion. and report. At the se..me 7,1.:::1';; a cOIllInunication was sent to the

gov;;rnm:=:nt al.leg0dly at fault asking fe.,r i"-js version of the incident. If

th~ inves~ig~"-jion by observ0ra disclos~d that there was any substance to the

co:m~laint, r-:::prosentations w~rt:: immedi:ltely made with So view to rectifying

the situati,:r... These representatl::lns ·......c'..l.ld be made, in the case of

govO'rnmeIlt3, s1ther by myself in persor. during one of Wf frequent visits to

th~ v~ricuz c~pitals, 0:::' through cne of E! p3rsonal represontatives.

Representation3 to local military COIl1Il1'l:1Q.0rs would be made eitherby the

Chief of Staff, Colonel Bonde, ()r throUijf.:>m,; of his observers on the SP,ot.
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In thc~o c.:.'...s"s ,-1h~re it w~s i'-;und tho.t th~ cCflpl~int W"lS without su'bsto.nc~1

the nk"l,tt~r '-1o.s droppad. In ~ numc-sr .::f Cs.s~s I th;) oCL'l.pl~intprov::;d to 'be

(.'f ~incr iI:pcr'ee.."lc~; ~nd. .-ib:Nrv;rs ;;n thIJ spot w~r~ ins~ruct~d to ~nde:J.vour

to halt th; ccntinue.nca er recun:;.'nc(; ~f th..) incid~nt.

13. C.::npl~int3 frcm liaiscn~ff1c$rs, lcc~l milito.rj cammandsrs ~nd local

c1vili~ns ,.,-t=;rd 1ll.C.d~. eith:1~ to th-; Chi~f of ste.f:' or to obs·.;rvers on the spot.

Thos~ n'..'1Q.-.) tl;' the Chief :f sto.f~' ,for.; r~f:irred by himti) cnt: of the area

lle~dClUo.rters f:;r inv0stig"ltion -md r,;;pc,rt. Those mad.v to obscrvQrs en the

spot W0r~ in=~diately ir.~Jstig~t~d by th~m and. ropcrted to the Chief of Staff
in th~ (hil~r r;;ports receiv3d 'by him frc::J. ~~ch .,9.ree. headquart~rs. Serious

cases ~r ~h~se involving matters uf pQli~7 w~re referred by the Chief of

St:lff t~ !.'l~ fvr dacisi,-,n or acticn. Less serious incidents wer';:) dealt with

by th'J Chi.:;)f of Staff J the; cOIli!!lC'.ndcr :;,f an area headquartera or by the

o'bserV;,lrs themselv13s" dep1mding 0n th~ nature and gra.vit}' of the complaint

or 'brso.ch.
14. In ~ nur~er ef cases .th~ o'bcervors ~hemselvcs, during th~ir land, sea.

and ~ir reconnaissance and patrols, di~covored broaches of the terms of the

truc~. Tr.es0 cases wero processed in the same manner and dealt With by the

observers vn the epot, by th~ ,~r:;)o. commanders" the Chief of Staff or 'by

m¥s~lf" ~= th~ case required.
15. Those cas~s t~t r~quired. negotiation with govornments or represontatives

to th:;im w~r~ relatively few in nuulb..;r. The great mjority of ca.ses were

dealt with diroctly by th~ observ0Ys. Th~ main purpose of the observors
was te stop ~ny breach of th~ trucG, to r~move the cause of the friction

~d to att~mpt to preserve tho statu3 quo ~s it sXist~d at th6 commencement

of the ~r~lce. In cases of a cloarly ur..ila.tero.l br1313.ch, the observers

would ~ako representations to tho party ~t fault in order to rectify the

situation. In caseo ef disputes ~nd alt~rcations, the observers would
obtc.in frc!:l the opposing part:i.~s their statement of the facts. These

st9.tcmentSN~ro in-varic.bly conflicting, ~nd in mest cases it preyed impossible

to aSS0SS d~fLnitivel; responsibilityf~r the failure to observe the

conditions of "th:-,; truce. R!l'G!l::.r than continue in the fruitless task of

att~m~ting to aS~0rtain wh0 was the gullty partYI the o'bsarvers ware
instruc't;;;d tJ bring ~r..~ parths J"jog"Jther in :m attompt to s:;-~tle the matter.

~{hore ne ~g~0ement D0t-,.,s"m th,: p['.rtbs "'-:1::: pos~dbl(;;, th,,)1)S8!'''iyrs were

instruct~d ~ ..I use tht.:i:!:' discr~tion tc arriye at ~'1. eClui ta1;le decisicn

themG~lv~e, or in more soriou6 C~~00 tc r~f~rth5 matt0r to hea~quarters.

•
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would in fact be a.ny truce, Md at thf~t tbt,,'l,mlr ttt· f1..,e- i~I:Jd.iDh colonels

were prooont in the Middll3 East. It ,,~U! !ltCc:JiYU7 t.". l)r ing tb:J C';bi~G'rvers

'from distlll1t places, instruct then in their dutie;;, 'm:} d,,;'p1I"y thcr.; rapidly in

country that was c;:>mpletely unfr~.m.lli~u' to tIi' ,1':l, '11;,: l'tDt; group c~f observers

to arrive reached Pnlestj.ne only Ulr·~~t,: (:~lY!l b".,<t' 1',; tlhci 'nd.:f' th(~ truce.

~he urgency (,f' the necossity of' fixin8 tl'H f}iir.U:lvrlG\:::lt:Ilt ;:1' th':: trU':::(: :It as

DIFFICULT!EH ,\lID ~)HCR'It,)l'rImG~ IU 'Im:

TRUCE OD. Sfr,Y;\TIOjl

observers' organiZat.i.on had to l'G e:n;;::.i:,(:d ~:.nc~ put 1n'

truce had begun. It WUD net kncW"n ..~n1n 9 Ju.ni.: 14,>'/

with thu lil1it.ad personn(;l a.·lnil~tl:!l',;) we-re; t,j;J~I, t.h:p:n:"n"Ln wnuld et'
I

effective in preventing a flal",~-\,l.:P er rln,_ ''''~ll \'.1' fJi:S~ ·i. ~,ng ~:'n e. 1:1rgl; scale

clUl'ing tha four-week truce. B:l 'th:;~H; tnandftr(it~, ',h' '.ff ·t"t 01' 1:,hr shortage

of pO!'8onnol was that tbG' truc\: SUpCl'YJ, :.: ..U'nI:1 ;]L ,";1'..:.r i')Ul t ~).;.1 vat'! SOI:leWhllt

ino.dequo.to, a.nd in Palestine i t~Julf it wnn bartJIy ad.oqunte.

17. A major difficulty that w::u; (?nc,)unt'.j)~G(~ .....a{! tb! f~H:t tl;~:lt the untire

'16. :et 1vusGvidcnt, e.ven b0fu~'0 th~: c;.:r!:.I.;m:~,~.r:t .',1' ':'h,' true,,') t1::~t the

obsiJJ:'Yl':l't-ion 1{Quld consti tutj ':m '..-xtN::l::ilr ,liffi0ult !Ul,t fnr frcr::. prarfnct
-. ....

·o:pdratittrr.' The ya~1:l.d lii' th(;; ,l],J",ratL'Il W':,,, to h~, f,'I:Jlli ::le1nl:r in the mOl'a.l

and llsycl1ological t:tffect) !lnd in Ut;. Tl'r;'tr,~;inlng 1nfl:~'mG. thro.t the mGro

presence of' the ObS5rVQr3 .1n P~~l..rrtirb ~',.uld, ?:'"L';~i:~ t}E' ,~rp..;;:dng :p!.1rties.

In order to 2.chic)VG anything (~'Pprix~cl;ing e:mpl·.it,,: :~',(lJ; r"'l~,t;n of the

obs€ .'vancS' of the truce llj' tb,,; p'l.r~j ":' ::..:~ 1'1\1 ;~~l.n ~lnd. :tn ~JL' ,:,lC\'£;:,!1 Ara.b

.stc.tss, Cl. V<3T.y largE: nwnbcr (~f (ftsc::""r\r w:;1-\L~ L'~',J'i: ~ t'.r: :'lI··r:p.G~·::'Y1 with

opportunity for making 1l'1vanco pl":.1'pnrntitmG, .. :e.wl Ul~ i'.·:ct that thero 1/ero no

o'hFlervors a.nd no orgf.mizatirJn on tht) :'lK'L fit t}", C,.·:l:l:l'.nCt,l:l'.mt of tllo truce J

all served trJ asgrnvato thl.:' c.i1'ficulth;::'~(Jf (,:"I,~';',l·V"it1(:n.

18. Tho number of incidents 9.nd allc:gationE1 d' v:~('l,'l:\:.icn;:1 frcm bt:'\th sides

WM1 p2.rticulerly heavy during th~ i':iriJt i\;w d'1.;"~' L'f thv tr~ce. Gc\nsrJq.uently)

when tlw 0N;:.:::rvers arrived in Pa,lJ{~tln(.} tb'l ""'.1'(, ):;;''';1,,;11 tttc'ly occupied, not

only wi th tho prob10lJ1of urienting and, ,";~,~tr~-l)ll[:hillg i;jL::w\;,l ;,rf;i, J but also with

processing and dealing with tlu :l.cC1.unub,tirm ;}!" Jnc1.dt:nLc, !UIU !.\11G6~;d

Violations. 1'llllt fllct, plus tb,;; Gcnflict,j,ng :;tr~t'Lm,!ntG ,-::f tht' twc parties

a.s to thsir X".:.'spectivl;:) pUi.:Jition::.J un 11 Jun,.') tl'~d;, it; l:ap,.:::mibltJ tc G.oterrrlne

Md Bstg,blish the battlG~linas 1:.0 th·;:~' l.:x:i;c:t;.;;rl~lt thL cnr:mh.mcm::lcnt of the

truce. This inability to C'sta'bliGh tt,) m:.hu'c, er tho ntatu8 9,uo en 11 June

proVl:;;d to be .'1 serious hlUldicap to tlh: olnlurvurr; :in [1~ofJ.ling wj th allegations

!rrom
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from each a1da thet.t the other side vas engag6d in attempts to improve ita
lines or position.

19. Another factor ~h&t hAndicapped the work of the truco supervision vas

the lack of comnun1i:~'tt1onB. Con::mercial telecol!:llumlcetions facUities

available tor the Mission vera pract1cfll1y non-existent, and full d.epend.ence

. had to be placed. on \U3ed field equipment obtained from the United States Navy

~nd from Brit1sh forces 1n R~ifa nft~r the truce hsd started. The majority

of the opera tlng pors'onnal r·rov1ded 'With this equipment were slow-speed radio

o,erators,snd it was with great, difficult.y that limited fa.cilities were

111\ 1ntained be tveen the pl'incir...e.l centres such 8El Jeruaalem
j

Ha1fa
j

Tal Anv,

Gnza and Rhoneo. Existing commercial communi~~tion fa~ilit1es were used

ccntnc to between Rhodes, the vuri CUB Ara.b Statea and I.e.ke Success. This

1~~dequacy in communications" C8use~ serious delays, anQ in many caS06

prevented tho t," l tlntenance ot the a6curi ty )f the operation. A alight

1.mpr·ow:t:l:flGnt. wrt. 'lIade in this aitUBtion when the United Nations Rhodes statio

W::l IHltabllahofl'bp 23 June; this station afforded contact via Athens for

voico andwr1tten record transmission to Lake SucCess and Baifa.

C(\rr.nmn:!(~!\i;lon8 f~chl:!t1es within Pals;:ltine ·'()'.l'0 inBdequs.te or severely
•

I1mltf!d and did ndt penr.it the exercise of operational control of observer

R,J.'ouPO located alobg tho various fronts. The situation 10188 not improved as

the truce progr6ssed j since all eauipment a ....ailable ws placed in service by

~)'3 Jun~ und equipm~;t. to fill other Bsoential needs WB.8 not. available from

10cl.•1 flonrr,eB in thfl area.~ All aspects of tho truceaupervis10n were

il,lunpercd oJr thl'l lA~;k 0:' o.dequa to and S€lrv:!.ceabla motor-transporta t:!on ar

r'~JmclJ. Motor- vehiclc!3 and ,airplanas were essential for patrolling ancl

nil' r('(:onn£'llsmln,:e. ' It "'"os also necessary for observers to be moved tc,
m~il1!ne eT 1nej d~nta exped1 tiouel;.'. l.t the beginning of the truce)' no mea

of tram~port 'ioI118 fH~i1ll.ble. Motor-vehiclos a.nd eil'planes vere aCCluired

slowly I and mI\V of the fifty-seven motor-vehicles obtained were in El bad

state of repair 'When recei.ved. At the end of the truce, approxim'3.tely

jO pe!' cent of ell veh:l.cles were 1nope:rati vs bocause of lack of proper

nnintenance facilities and spare pal'tO. Sufficient ground maintenance

perf10nnel lI'f'rc not available for ei thaT the motor-vehicles or airplaner

The general.:.nn.r.laquacy of transport and tdeconnnunicationB affected. b

3Y('ol! and efflcianiiy:of the whole operation. Only in the field of r

roccnnale6anc(;'; were the facn~, ~trH3 ad.equate to the reqUirements, aIt:

nicUities ",e'l'iO not avnil8,ble until 24 June. Three United states n

daatr('W':!I's and Dne Ftench na vy corvette were f".lrI1ished for the purp

!pa;



:p~cl'cll1ng the ~oosta.l waters of Palestine an:l ne1sbbour1ng Arab States.

Fr~u the tit~ they reported for service, these functions were porfor~ed in

~ highly s~~isfa.ctorymanner.

2C. In Viow of these various hendicaps -- the shortage of observers, the

~nrcJsibility of ~dv~ce preparation> the inability to establish the

br\t,tl~-line.s o.s ef 11 June, and the lack of 1:leansof transport and

t~lJc~~unic~tions .- the surprisingf3ature of the truoe supervision is

n-;;t th~ t 1t hc.d ~hortc cmings but thc.t it worked as well as it did in pra.ctice.

V. THE OPERATION OF TE:"':. CEASE-FIRE AND TRUCE

Ml.1or :eroblern.s

21. There ''1;:;1'0 a number of aspects of the truce supervision that posed

~jor problems wh10h required constant attention. The most difficult one

unquestionc.bly Wo.s the oase of Jerusalem, whbre th~ Truce Commission w".s in

ch~rge of the truoe supervision. The JeWish populati~n~ consisting of

c.b,:ut 100 ,000 ~nd the Israeli forces were in occupation of the greater pa:t't

Ci.' the- city. The Arab popUlation" which prior to its flight f:t'cIl the city

;;lJndsted of ~bout 50,000 and troops of the Transjordan Arab Legion were

in Gccupaticr.. )f the Old City and a small part of the New City. The Arabs"

hcwever, werG in control of all the !ll8.!n supply routes to the oity, and the

J~''1~ vTGre cOIllpletely cut off, except for a v:::ry rough and tortuous rQute"

rBfcrred to locally as the "Burma. Road"" Which they had succeeded in

c,Pcning as a.n emergenoy by-pass of tho Latrun-Bab el Wad sector of the tl.ain

Twl AViv-Jerusalem road just a fow days before the commencement of the truce.

As explained. in T1l¥' report of 12 July 19l~8 to the saourity Counoil

(S/Se8), I had d~cided and the parties had agreed that essential supplies

should be sQn~, to Jerusalem by way of relief .to ~he civilian popula.tion,

in ~uch a manner as to ensure th~t reserves of stocks of essential sup~lies. ,

should be neither sUbstantially greater nor less at the end of the truoe

than they were at tho beginning. Aft;r considerable negotiation between

the two parties carried on by the Truce Ccmmis$ion and the observers, it

W1S finally agreed on 23 June that food supplies to the extent of

3,100 calorios gross (2,800 calorieGnet) p~rday per person coul~ bo sent

tc thoJe"l's ef JorusaleIl by convcysesco:r:ted by the Un! ted NationG

:JlJ::iCrvors. These convoys ,.,ere check-3d in Tel Aviv b'Jfor~. starti:1g,~t

k. '.:cun un:" -::~": el "'['.d en route, and at J )rusalem OIJ. arrival, to ,:msurc that

n,' '~7.Ce8S f~,:: and ne war material were being sent to Jcrusnlor.l. The

G',,, ;:'1 ..;yste:: worked well in practico an~ led to no difficulties or

iZ",c:'d>imts. I was not, however, satisfisd With the position taken by the

Pr~visiGnal G:vernnent ef laroel that no ~hock-post could be est~blishod

dd.
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on the IlBur:!la Ree.c." ~ :lS this road,-ro.s 1)Jld~r axolusi"le Isro.eli Cccupo.tion

o.t tha ~OrI::lenC~l:l.ont :;i: th~t:rucc.

22. In the case of J$r'J.sSlolem's water 'supply~ no successful solution was

o.chiev~c.. Ras-el-A1n~ the main sourc~ of Je:rusal~m"s water supply ~ was in

the hands of Iraqi troops whilG nost cf· the water pipe-line and the pUI:lping

st!J.tien at Le.trun wer::: oentrollt)d by the Aro.b Legion. Th~ Arab population

of JarusQ.leI:lho.d o.lt;;rnat:tve sources of We.t~l' suppl,'T~ but the Je,-rs had none.

The Truc~ Commission a.~d the Unit~d Nat~ons observers ~de repeo.ted

represento.tions to the Arab l."li;Lito.ry cermw.:ndars to permit the supply of

'fatal' to Jcru:JaliJm: but 0.11 to no o.vo.i1. TheceW!l.nder of the Ara.b Legion

at first a6reed~ but le.~er announced. .that the question had, to be decided. by

hia Government. I ther~for~ ro.isod tho aatter on e. political level.

Various evo.sive and procro.stinatine. replies were received~ but ne wat~r

flowed to Jt::ruso.len d.u.ring the entire period of the ·truce. I could only

conclud~ thD.t there was a doliberate o.ttempt to prevent water supplies froLl

reaching thu Jewish population of Jerusalem. I therefore informed the

Prine Minist~r.of TransJerdan and the political SUb-committee of the

League et: Arab States that I r~gard.ed thei'r.fnilure to iI:lplement the truce

agrcem:3nt in rospect to the 'sup-ply of wat.e:r to Jerus?-lem as So Violation of

the truc~, and. that I :::lust rOIlort the Violation to the security Council~

as I did on 7 July.

23. At th~ commencem.ent of. the truce on 11 June 1948, the Arab Legion

an~ the Isr~eli troo~s. in J~ruso.le~were confronting each other across

. lines that were so cl.:ae in pl.9.ces that they almost touched. In some plo.ces~

tho 9.pposing forc~s held. oPPo:3it'7 3ictss of thO' same street. As feeling in

Jeruso.l~mwas particularly tunse~ this was an obviously explosive situation

the.t could. not ~e per!:li ttGd to (; ontinuQ. As it was ~ Jerusalem was plagued

by frequent snipin5~ the firing of occasional shells~ and atte~pts by each

side to improve its lines or strengthen its position. As the result of

successfuJ. negotiaticns by the Truce CoI:l2:1ission end the United Nations

obsorvers, an s.grce~ent W8.8 reach~d on 16 June Whereby each of the apposing

parties withc.:.rew i t3 forces to l.1n. ~gr':)-:;d line, and a no-~e.n' s land was

estc.1ilished bet'-1eer. tho t'-1c linvs, thv houses and buildings in no-man' s

land cuing ~vacuated. This had tho o~noficial ~ft:ect of reducing the

pcssibili ties. ot: friction "'.nci inciclonts. ExC0pt for SCIlla incid.ents south

of .Jeruso.l·::m" at Ro.:::".at Rs.htJl, whwro E~'j1:ltian troops disputed the lines and

ne-mn I s ll;'.nc~ as d..;:ir'£.rked. <.mthv J8rus~loL'l t1D.p, the agreem.ent was generally

The g00d Gonse displs.y<:d by the r;J;~Ilect1.... e Arab

L~gicn and IGr~oli =~litary oc~~cr8 in Jorusa16m in respect to the

dd
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asroon~n~1 ~~ ~he co-cparativn th~y 8~v~tc the United N~ticns :rg~s and

offici~ls in ~his r~g~rd were ~h~ar~~ning .d~v~lop~ont in th~ difficult t~sk

ef suporvialng ~he truce in J~r.us~l~~.

24. iVith r;;sIlsct to the Clueo~ion of frot: 1,lcC~OS to th3 Hely Pl5l.ci:s in

Jerus~lcml ~ho r~sult3 achiQved wers not ~rked by success. Tee ~ost

difficult !lrool;minvolv~d'wasth~t ~f th~ access of J~ws tc their. ~7n~gosues

'in the Old Ci~; and particularly to ~h~ W~iling Wnll l ~ll of Which w~re under'

Ar~'b L~gicn centrol. On on~ occaai,:;n> the Truce CCW3ci~n had e.rranged

fer ~ escQrtei party of five Jaws tc Visit th~ ruin~d oynagogu0s in the

Old City for the purpose of inspectinG the dacage and salvaging the

remining scrolls of the Torah l but ~vhen the party reaohed the Arab lines

two Je'i'1ish l~Y!len were refused acltlissicn. RegardinB a.ocess to the

Wailing Wall> the Arab Legion Como.ntler agreed that Jews misht hav9 access

for purposes of wcrship> but he pointed cut thllt there wns danger 1'1'00

snipers and that he could not accept responsibility fer the saf~tJ of the

wcrohippors along the road they Wished to use. The Israeli Foreign ~inister

com:pla.ineu that this was no o.ssuro.nce of access and did not cOl'1l.plywith the

intenti~n of the security Council's resolution res:pecting access to

sanctuaries anc. shrines. an the other hand, the French Consul in J;rusalem.

infarmed. mo that Christians living in th\3 ~rdW City were refused perI:lission

by the Je~vish authorities I on grounds \')1' security1 to proceed to the Old Oity

for the pur:pose of worship, a.lthough the Arab Legion was prepared to admit

them to the Old City. In the circUI:'lstances of the difficult situation

prevailing in-Jerusalem> it was not possible to find a way out of the iI:lpasse~
, '

25. Onc of the nost complicated questions in connexion with the supervision
of tho truce in Jerusalem was tha.t of the security of Mount SCopus. This

area was behind the Arab lines in, the territory und~r occupation by the

Arab Legion, but Israeli forces had held out in the Hebrew University and the

Ho.dassah Hospital and controlled the Ar~b village of Issawiya. This island
•of JeWish occupation in the mic.st of an Arab arse. posed. e. special IJroblem

c.uring the tl'''.lCe> :1nd woulc. in"::yitably h:.ve b0co;me the scene of violent

battle in case the truce had expired or terminated. Negotiations were

therefore cc~encedwith a view to arrtvin6 at seoe special arrange~nt for

assurinG a cdD.se-fire in this'J.rGa. On 7 July> th~ Transjordon and

Israoli.military co~ders in Jerus~18n executed an agreement with the

Truc~} Ccmtli6s:'on -?..Ilc. tho senior United Nations obseryer in Jeruse.!.en fer

the del.ulita.~ize.tion of the Mount Scapus ';.rea, Which in~lud0d the

li~~Gs:.h Hospital, the H~brow Univ~r8ity: the A~SJst~ Victoria Hospice and

the ,.'\=0.1; Yillo.gv of IssawiJ'l. All ::t:i.ll te,Yj- :personnel and 8quip:::t<snt we!'e
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\..-i ~h::r~wn by both sides, and th~ Ur..itc;;d Nations accepted respC'nsiC11itr t:r

~'h-' 0, ~i.\rity ,,~. the are~e.nd for l)roViding food and wo.tar supplies. Arl'lCc.

~·.r'~b '-'ne. J~\...isl civilian police, unc.c-r the o.uthority of the United Na.tiona

"l ,::-~:':".nl~r 1 \o1ere. d.eta.:tlad. to Ill!lintain lo.w ~nd order in their respectiV~ ~;;~3.

T1.L: :":3ra~m~nt for the demilitari~ationof the Mount SCapus. area, althou.gh

hiehl;t rraco.riou,J because ef the e.esparate .;ll~r'tase of Unit~d Ne.ti~s

:;,,}r 3e'1'4"1.;1 to anf,)roe it) nevertheless was ce.r.cl~d into. Q±'f~ctand. served tha

pu.:;I-"'.~'; of elit11natillg frcm '!:':he conflict ono of -:'ho points of tloct se!'i0us

c1.iffic1.\lty. 'rhe agreetlent Was observed even after the ter:ainati:n oftho

truce.

26 .... DlArinB thepel'iod of the four-week truce, well over 200 ccnplainta

c mC::Jl'nine :lllesed .bre!J.ches of the truoe in Jeruse.J.e:a were submitted. to the

ob~0rvers. ~~. of these were communioated 01'0.111 to the observers en th3

spot ~dwarc ei-.her settled or abandoned. A written reoord was kept)

how:?ver) of 39 Arab ocmpJ:a1nts nn(: l~l ~ewish complaints. In additiontha

,:."cOEJrvers ther.lselvesnoted) as So result 'Jf their routine reconnaissaJ.lce,

27 inoidents in which either Arabs or Jaws were allBaged in activity ths.t .Wtl.S

c..:)ntrllry -Co tha terms of the truce. The great majority of, all these

oonpla1nts oonoerned cases ofsnipin/3 and firing from rifles and ocoasionally

frol:~ ~chine guns, mortars and artillery. In nearly ell these ca::!es of

fir ins) it w~~ impossibletc looatJ the person or persons responsibl~ or to

det~roinEl wh~ h~d initiated. the firing 1 whioh inevita.bly lad to counter-firing.

r+ "'l:ulcl have oeen a futile task to attempt ,to pursue these oomplaints. .:me.)

,Jinc, it wa.s cl-.iar that the!'e wile no large-scale or organized attempt to

vi'Jlo..~o t.ho "::::u.oe and that the firing represented sporadic and isolated

in':'!.ivi(~uaol acts) the observers contented thetlCJlves with rcpeatoc. vT9.:rnings

t~) l,:.,'th sides t~ curb their men and order thea to ,refrain from further acts

~f this n~ture. One fertile source of complaints was the fact tllatboth

Si~C3 ~tt~mptad to improve their positions byatrengthening ~nd fortifying

hcuJCS and stritegic points) digging. trenclws) erecting sand-bags and other

be.rri;:,rs o Activit:,· of this nature was much easier to reCognize end oontrol)

~n~ Whenever the eXistence of su.ch'illegal acts was confirmed1 the perscns
, -

responsible were ordered to remove or ~estroy the improvements and cthe~fise

r:.'zt';re tl:·:; status quo~ ~"'lother large grGup of complaints dealt With

ch:lr[!r~c ::if looting or stealing l(~u.J'",hold efi'ects, orops and. fruit; but here

:lr~D.in it .10.8 impossible to :;1soertain or verify the -true faots. In general1

g may 'be said the.t lack of suffioient timo and the severe shortage of

DGr~onnel ~dd0 it impractical tooarry out mJr8 than ~ superficial

inv'~stige.tion, and only in the more seri.)us cases waQ~he investigaotion

,',ff ',cti-rely pu.r3'11ed.

dd
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obst;rver::, rvw thcugh th:::.y w,;:1:'::- ~ 'l.'1\l th,; fo.ct that ~s.ggrieved party could

lcr.!3o ~ ~ :.r.pb.lnt with th~ ·)b(~crv(;ro~ had. Il so.luto.ry eff"jct in mintaining

the cver-~ll 'Ji'f~ctivencss ~f tilt'; truc.;; in J~ruse.l~tl.

27. Onu 'T)r')bl·.~m that ce.ust):i .acno c,:mct)rn WliS the tact that the locs.l.. . , .
milit~rycc~c.·.;rs~ particularly .:'n the Jewishsic.e I cften r.sfusec. to grant

froo po.ss~6e to the observers until after they ~~!ld received orders to do Ba

frcn hiaher ~uthority. 'Ibis..h:lc1. th~ effect of. d.el§1.yin3 t1?-~. ?pservers.t .
, .. . ,. ,

invoatin6t·icns~e. :!.npairing th,;:!.:!:' efficacy. An,~ther c.ifficulty was the:"
I.j,

fact thc.ij, in~ cc.sas ~ofh~r'3 .1C"'..r.lO e8reenant haC. beon reached by myself'

vI' 'b;,.- tht;; Ch:!";1' of staff ~"ith th'3 Govornm.ents uoncernad l the tertls :1'

these aareetlents were nc't oommnicated to -hhe local military cemanders, or

werc comunicl:'.ted e.:f'ter cons1d.ero.bledelay. Both sic.es were at fault in

this. respect" cut the most .itlportant case was that of -Ecr.rptio.n troeps at

Rac.a.t Rahel, where the loca.l oct'll:1ander refused. to halt ~'TOrk on forti~ice.tiens

en the ground that he had no instructions to do so. These problems were

never aatisfactoril1 settled.

28. The evacuation of British forces frODl the Haifs. enclave led to.
difficulties concerning the taking over of British military camps. In the

case of a number of these campsl the British military authorities ?ad agreed

on 11 June to hand.them over to local Arab Villagers. Israeli troops"

however I occupied one of the. camps on 12 June I and .the British Commanding

Officer threatened to dislodge them by -force. I accordingly entered into

an agreement on 18 June With the British Commanding Officer Whereby these

camps wt:)uld be handed over to me. At the same time I entered into an

agreement With the ProvisionalGovernment of Israel Whereby it agreed that

I should provisionally take the camps into !DJ' c.ustod;y for the duration of

the truce I and that i tstroops should with<iraw from the camp occupied

by them until the British forces evacuated Haifa. As a result of these

agreements, a potentially serious dispute was resolved, and all British

forces were peacefully evacuated from Haifa by 30 June 19.48.
29. Another problem th'1t pre:3ented considerable difficulty was that

concerning the harvesting of .crOp$, In many oases l Arab fields with their

ripening crops were. locet~d behind the JeWish lines or in no-mants land in

various parts of Palest~ne. The same situation prevailed, though on a much

smaller scale" regarding JeWish lands and. crops. Numerous co~plaints were

made to the observers that Jews were,harvesting crops that did not belong

to them" or were aetting fire to the? or preventing the Arabs from harvesting

them. In many cases the Villagers ,.,ho owned the crops tried to pa.ss through

the oppos~ng lines in order to harvest them l only to be stopped or be met

with shooting. The Jews l on the other hand, complained that the Arabs
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were infiltrating Israeli territor~· o.1nd wa.rned they would be repulsed by

force. This q,uestion of barvest.ins crops was so ,ddespread throughout

Palestine, and led to so many incidents, that on 16 June I issued a directive

to b~th parties and to the observers establishing the following rulos:
"It is not to 'be considered the prerogative of the .Mediator to

prescribe the method of harvesting cro~s in areas behind the lines of

opposing forces as they were established at the beginning of the truoe.

In suoh areas the rules of land warfare apply.
"Between the linss of opposing forces as established at the 'beginning

of the truce, each side is authorized to harvert orops up to a point

mid\~y between the opposing fQl~OeS Nithout regard to what part may be
the better. In case ~f dis~~te, the nearest United Nations observer

will ~e called '~o render a decision on the ground.

"Violation of the decisi.:>n of !l Url.ited Nations observer or intentional
destruction of crops, ,.,hether Ol~ not they are ready for harvest" will

be reported to the Mediator :f'o~ deoision as ~o whether it oonstitutes a
breaking of the truce agloeement. tl

Although the above rules helped to ameliorate the situation, sinoe
they made it possible for t~e observers to arrive at firm decisions in

disputed cases, they did not enti:oely solve or eliminate the problem. The

Arabs partioularly persiste~ in s~tempts to harvest their crops beyond the
midway point of no.-mnts lanq., and frequent oomplaints, counter-oomplaints
and shooting incidents oocurred whioh continued to harrass the observers
throughout the period of thetruc9.

·30. Another of the major problems that arose during the truoe 't-laS that of'
irregUlar forces which conSidered themselves as not bound. by the cease-fire

or truce. On the Arab side these consisted of the remnants of the former
"Arab Liberation Army" under. the com.and. of Fawzi el Kaoukji, who operated

in Northern Palestine, and various local Palestinian Arabs who either

regarded themselves as loya~ followers of Raj Amin el Husseini, the former
Grand Mufti and Iil'"esent Chairman of the Arab Higher Commit:;ee, or as
independent ~artisans. The'3e irre.gula:t's oontinued to attack the Jews and
to oarry on general suerrilla warfare. In northern Palestine, they gave

rise to troublesome inoidents :n the areas around Birwa, El Tira, Nazareth
and Jenin. In centr~l Palestine, they we~e active in the Jerusalem area
and around tatrun and Kefr Ana. !n sou~hern.Palestine, they operated in the

Gaza area and in a ttackb.g ccm-IJ;rs to the Jewish settlements in the Negba.
The regular forces of the Arab States would not accept responsibility for the
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irreeulars~ but did no~ take police action a&aJ.nst them. A large part

of the problem was solv~d towards the end of the truce when the Qov~rnment of

Lebanon, on 4 July, accepted responsibility for,Fawzi e1 Kaoukji and the

forces uncer hi~ command. On th~ Jewis~ side, the irregulars consisted of

some elements, of. the Irg1.1n Zvai Leumi and of t,he Stern Group. The, scene

of theiro'Oerations ~V'e.S chiel'l,V in .Nata.ny~, TelA·.iv and 1.1 the Jerusalem

ares.. The Israeli Government accepted responsibility for all persons within

the area occupied by its forces. and in the case of the "Altaler.a" incident

i~ took strong police actiCln aceinst the Irgun Zvai Leumi. Nevertheless

the threat of independent and irresp~nsibleacticnby Jewish irre~Jlars

eXiste~, ,and ~~ey were probably the e.ntlJ.ors of s6 1teral incidents regarding

which the Provisional G~vernment iiselaimed an: knowledge. The only course

of dealing vi th the pl'"oblem of irreguJars that ~\'a.S open to me was 'to insist

that the resIJecti.va Arab and Isra.eli forces and their governments. accept
.~. ..
fUll responsibili ty for ~ll aetlvitj,es oocurring .in the areas occupied by

them~

31. The question of immigration and o~ tha introduction of fighting personnel

and men of military age into Palestine and the se'ren Arab States l although. ,

important an~ difficult l dJ.d not present any insoluble problems. It is true

that l with respect tO,the Arab States, the supervision by observers was not
. . . .

adequate, but no qompla in'cs ~"ere made by the Israeli author:;' ties .in this

regard. In any evp.nt l th~ possibility of the introduction of,fighting,

personnel or men of military age into the Ara'o States was not regarded a,s a

serious IJroblem. since the Arab State8 were abundantly supplied with manpower.

ioJ'ith respect to Palestine. wi. th the exception of '~he "Altalena 11 case I no, ,

evidence came to light that any fighting persolULel entered the country. It

is of course possible that s~me may have sliIJped through unnoticed by the

observers ,but. their number ~.,ould 1:,e ~·er-J small. In several discussions I

had ~rith Arab Govf3rnment leaders, they complained generally that the Jews

were illegally bringing fight:!.ng peraorJIleJ. into Palestine. But apart from

the "Altalena" case, the case (Jf a ship named "Teti" (of which no trace

whatsoe.ver couB be :,ound); '3.nd the case of the "S8. Marine C"rp" (\,rhieh was

found to be carrying no fighting pe:r'so::mel), no concrete or specific

complaints in this regard were lodged, "vy the Arabs during the period of the

truce. The Jews complainei of the introduction of fighting men from

Transjordan into Palestine, but in'restigetion by the observers di.d not

confirm the charge.

32. The arrangements~qde by th~ obs3rvers: organization to prevent the

introduction of fighting personnel :~t~ ~alestine, w~re, except for the first
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few days of the truce, ~uit~thorough, as also was the check of men of
military eg'e. Observers were sta.tioned. at or near all the airfields and
seaports in' Palestine, and regularl)atrolling by motor-vehicles and planes

on land, and by ships and planes by sea, constituted an adequatel~· effective

check. on the arr1va.l of all planes and ships in Palestine. It is of course

true that if moreobserverSl ,,: vehioles, ships and. planes had been avai+able"
the surveillance by land, sea and air would have been still more thorough,;

but I am satisfied that this aspect of the truoe supervision was carried

out in a proper manner. With respect to the observation of air traffic in
Palestine, in addition to visual reoonnaissance the observers inspected the

records. of the airfields in Palestine showing the logs of the arri\~ls of
planes, orews, passengers and cargo. With respect to sea traffic, the
observers maintained both sea and air patrols and also obtained from each' port
authority a daily reoord of all ships arriving, departing or remaining in

harbour. All incoming ships arriving in Palestine were boarded by
observers before being permitted to discharge passengers or cargo; all

immigrants were checked; and non-Palestinian men of military age were sent
to camps for the duration Of the truce. Observers were also sent to
Cyprus from time to time to check Jewish emigration from there.

:3. The observers were not concerned with immigrants other than men of

military age p. that is, men aged 18 to 45 -- and tneir concern with respect
t.o these was firstly, that they should not arrive in disproportioIl.a.tely large

numbers, and secondly, that they'should be placed in camps so that they would

not be mobilized or submitted to military training. The observers were
also not concerned with Arab men of military age who formed :part of the. Arab
refugees who fled from Palestine to the surrounding Arab countries. The only

known case of the introducti on of men of military age into Palestine was

in conneXi:on with the "A].talena" incident. The number of these was never
ascertained, but the Irgun Zvai Leumi claimed that some 800 men, women

and children were involved. In all,during the period of the truce, between

260 and 265 Jewish. men of military age were admitted into Israel and were

placed in camps.
~4. One aspect of Jewish immigration that resulted in repeated complaints
from the Provisional Government of Israel was the decision of the United
Kingdom authorities to prevent any Jewish men of militery age who were
inte.rned in Cyprus from lea ving for Palestine. I informed the Provisional

Government that this was a unilateral decision of the United Kingdom for

which I was not responsible, and that so far as I was concerned the same
rules applied to Jewish immigrants coming .from Cyprus as from any other
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source. With respect to the Kenya detainees, numbering some 250 Jewish men

of military age, I dec~ded that, since these men were Palestinians who had

been deported from Palestine, it would not contravene the conditicns of the

truce -If' they ,·rere repatriated. I was informed that the United. Kingdom

authoJ:'ities Hould return these men to Pal.;stine about 11 July 1948.

Violations of the truce re~ortedto the Security Council

:5. During the period of the truce, three violations occurred whi~h I

considered of such a serious natur.; aeto ~·Tarro.nt my ~eporting. them to the

Security Council. These viola1jions arose in connection "1i th the "Altalena"

incident, the Negeb convoys. and the question of the water supply ~o Jerusalem.

36. One of the violations of the truce ~rooe out of the attempt by Jewish

irregulars of the Irgun Zvai Lew.! to bring ,.,ar materials and imnigrants,

including men of military age, into ~alestine aboard the ship "Altalena" on

21 June. Althou&Zh.the Provisional Government of Israel took strong measures
, - 4, ••• •

to prevent the landing, and i t/a, .. force~ ee.t fi.r.e to the. ship, it car.r.o,," be fUlly
. .. ,. 4 '" •• J . _ .

absolved from r.~sponsibility .... It w~s ap'pa~.ect. that aome.~rPl~~ad peen. , .

..J.a,nded and:.~ad found th~ir way to, the .;rsra.eli forces, an:,- that imI:ligrants,
including. men of .m:i,litary age and.. perhaps fighting per.s.onnel, .. had. also beel.'l.-' " ~ . ',. ; , '. . . ",

landed. . Moreover, one of the Uni ta,a Nations observa'Cion p;lanes. naQ. been.. ... " . . . '. "

.~1redon by' persons unknown •. and obs,er.vers had. been prevented. from proceeding

., ..'. to the scene o.f the incid.ent to carry· out th,eir duties. I. repor.ted. the
'0/. ,I.. ' . . •.. ' ~ . .,. :. - , • I

matter to' the Security Council i~ dQc'Wl6nta s/854, S/86"J.. a.~d s/861/Add..l.

The -Israeli Government. ,.,as .~n:f'o~e:d. that its explanati.ons; were not

satisfactory.

37. Another truce violation occurred through the refusal of Egyptian forces

to permit the passage of r131ief convoys' to JeWish settlements in the Negeb •

Some~f these settlements had practically been .surrounded. b1 Egyptian forces

during the fighting prior to the commencement of the truce, and were

effectively cut off from receiving relief or supplies ~xcept by air. On the

grounds that, if relief columns of food and other essential. supplies were not

permitted to go to the Negcb it would constitute a military disad.~ntage to

the Jews, it ~~s decided that convoys under United. Nations control and escort,

and operating on a quota baSiS, shculdprocel3d to the beleaguered Jewish

settlements. Deapi te negotiations conducted by United. Nations observers,

the Egyptian forces on 25 June turned. ~ack e convoy near Negba, and. two

Egyptian Spitfires fired on a United Netions observer in an Auste:::' plane.

I reported the incident to the Security Council in documents 8/8:;6,

s/856/Add.l, 8/856/Add.2and 8/862. The latter two documents indicated

that the incident had been satisfactorily settled, and that the ~irst
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convoy had crossed the Egyptian lines on 1 July. On 5 JUly, however, a
Uni ted Nations escorted convoy ~o1as stopped a.nd. turned back by Arab irregulars
near Kfar Darom. These irregUlars refused to obey the orders of the
Egyptian officer who demanded them, and whose behaviour was co-operative and
correct. On the same day, the Egyptian commander in the Gaza area. notified
the United Nations observer in co~and of the southern area that no further
convoys would be permitted to proceed to the Jewish settlements in the Negeb
until further instructions had been received from the Egyptian Government.
The truce had come to an end before any further action was possible.
38. The third violation of the .truce arose as a result of the failure of
the Transjordan and Iraqi forces to !ler:Jit the flow of water to Jerusalem.
The matter is referred to in paragraph 22 above. I reported the violation
to the Security Council on 7 JUly in document S/869. Despite persistent
representations made by my staff and myself, no water flowed through the
pipe-line to Jerusalem throughout the period of the truce.
Incidents not re~orted to the Security Council
39. Throughout the entire period of the truce, there was a constant stream
of complaints by each side alleging that the other side was committing
breaches of the truce. As was to be' expected, the number of incidents was
greatest during ~he first few days of the truce, before conditio~s had become
atabilized, and again during the last few days of the truce, when considerable
nervousness was apparent because of the expectation that the truce ~oj"ould not
be renewed or prolonged. In a number of cases, the complaints proved to be
entirely without substance, and in ma~v caseS the complaints from both sides
were greatly exaggerated. In none of the cases, except those already referred
to, ~Tere the brFlaches of the truce of sufficient importance to Justify my
reporting them 'to the Security C.ouncil.
40. As was the case in regard to Jerusalem,as described in paragraph 26
above, so too in the rest of Palestine, a number of complaints of a minor
nature were dealt with by the observer~ on the spot and no record was kept
concerning them. Records, however, wers kept of 258 complaints, of which
147 were Arab complaints, 59 were Jewish complaints, and 52 were breaches C'.f'
the truce (diVided. about evenly between Arabs and Jews) which were discovered
and reported by the United Nations obee~vers themselves.
41. Complaints relating to incidents arising out of harvesting operations
were the most n~rous. Arab sources aCGcunted for 55 of these complaints,
alleging that the Jews were preventing them from harvesting their crops,
burning the crops, harvesting .them illegally, or firing on the Arabs when the
latter attempted to harveot the crops. Jewish complaints num~ered only 6,
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four of which alleged that Arabs were at~empting to harvest crops beyond

the midway ~oint fixE'd b~' m,v ruling 'lnd ..rere illega.lly crossing the Je,,,ish

lines. The obs~rvers also r~ported 4 cas~s, two involving Arabs and two

involving Jews. The Arabs were not satisfied with m,y decision that they

might harv17st only U"9 to the mitiwaypoint bet'toreen the 0PFosing lines, and

did not seem to understand that accordin£ to the rules .of land warfare they

were not en~:tled to go behind the Jewish lines to harvest their crops.

The problem was never satisfactorily solved, and the most that the observers

could do was to try to ~acify each situa~ion as it arose, and to prevent

small or local incidents from developing into larger or more serious affairs.

42. Another numerous group of ccmplairrts related to attacks by each side on

villages held by the other side. Complaints. in this category include the

capturing of villages, attacks on villages, the occupation of hills and

strategic read junctions and attempts by each side to advance its lines to

an improved position. Incidents of this kind ~"ere, as a rule, of a serious

nature. They involved 50 Arab complaints, 12 Je~vish complaints, and

2 complaints by the United Nations observers involving Arab attacks ·on Jewish

settlements. Most of the cases occurred during the first and the last days

of the truoe. Those occurring early in the truce were particularly difficult

since each side claimed, and was suppo't'ted by probative evidence, that it was

in possession or occupation of a diaputedvillage or strategic point at tho

commencement of the truce, at 0600 hours Greenwich Mean Time on 11 June 1948.

In nearly every such case, it was impossible to determine who was in the

right, and the observers were compelled to establish the status qUO as they

had found it on their arrival, although this some~imes resulted in subsequent

attacks by the dissatisfiedpa~tyon the village or point in question.

Complaints in this category arose in con.Y1exion with'·B1rwa, M1el:!mrE'a .Yarden,

Bir AsluJ, Kafr Ana, Yehudia and other places, and were the subject of ?areful

investigation by the observers. Full reports were made wherever possible,

and examples ·)f the most complete reports are attached hereto as annexes B, C

and D. In a number of cases, the complaints were found to be exaggerated

and to constitute cases of sniping rather than of real attacks on 'Tillages.

And in most cases where attacks or sniping had occurred, it was found to be

the work of irregulars or villagers and ~ot of the regular Arab or Israeli

forces.

43. Cases of illegal fire were the subjed of 19 Arab complaints, 8 Je'.ish

complaints and 12 complaints fron: obs~rve:""s. These varied from isolated

complaints of sniping to firing of autorr:ltic weapon::l, mortars and artillery,

and in some cases to a lengthy exchange of fire from both sides. In those

cases where firing proceeded from only one side, representations were made to
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the guilty ~arty and warnings were made against a reourrence of the breach.
As a rule, however, whore firing came from both sides it was impossible to

determine who had initiated the breach, and the observers' efforts were

directed towards ntopping the fire and ~almingthe situation.

44. The easiest types of complaint to deal with vTere those relating to

attempts by each side to improve or strengthen its position. They involved

such activities as the erection of fortifications and road blocks, the

digging of trenches, the emplacement of guns, and the laying of mines and
barbed wire. The Arabs made 10 complaints, the Jews 13 complaints and the
observers 19 complaints (divided about equally between Arabs and Jews) of
this category. Most of the breaches occurred during the last few days of

the truce when tension ~~s increasing. Attached hereto as anneX E is an
example of a report dealing with occur~ences of this kind. These breaches

were readily ascertainable and rela.tively easy to keep under surveille.nceand

check. Whenever their exiAtence was confirmed, the observers ordered the
improvements removed or destroyed.
45. Another type ef prohibited acti vity 111volved the movement of troops,

military supplies and vehicles. There were 3 Arab complaints, 14 Jewish
complaints, and 5 complaints by observers in 'chis regard. The complaints
were chiefly concerned with the movement of men and supplies to forward areas,
but were seldom subject to verification. In addition, the Arabs lodged 10

complaints and the observers 6 c0mplaints against the flight of Jewish planes
over Arab lines, ei~herfor purposes of observation or to drop supplies to

remote settlements. In those cases where the planes were properly
identified, re.presentations were made to the Provisiona Government of

Israel to halt the illega.l flights and prevent their recurrence.
46 •. With respect to the importation of war materials into the truce area,

very few complaints were made. In oral discussions, Arab leaders complained

in general that the Jews were continuing to receive war IIla.terials, but only

two specific written cOI:1plaints were lodged. One was a complaint mde by
the Arab League on 20 June that two Flying Fortresses with nineteen aviators
had left the United States for Palestine, and that five planes weekly were
being dispatched to Et~ope whence they were sent on to Palestine. The
observers. were alerted to ~-1a.tch for these planes, but no evidence supporting
the charge was discovered. The other complaint made on the same day was that
the "Marine Carp" had left the United States for Haifa on 12 June vTith a

quanti ty of suspected cas.')s. Inspection of the cargo failed tc disclose the
presence of a~y war materials. On two occasions, the United States
Government vT8.rned that it had obtained inforIl'ation indicating that planes

might be procp,eding to Palestine destined for the Israeli forces, but no
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evidence was round. that an;v arrived. in Palestine during the truce. Following

the fighting at Birwa on 2, June~ inquiries 't-Tere mad.e by the govenunents of

two Arab states concerning a report that Bina had been shelled by a United

States warship from Acre Bay~ but the report proved to be entirely unfounded.

On 29 June, the British military authorities complained of the theft of two

tanks from Haifa and, although it was assumed. that these tanks found'their

way to the rsraeli foroes~ neither the British nor the United. Nations
obser'ters could. find any trace of the mis::ling tanks. The Jews made five

complaints regarding the receipt of war naterials by the Arabs. They

charged that, on 1; June, two Brit:J.shshiPs~ the ltBardestan" and the

l'Derryham" landed at Basra~ Iraq~ with ~argoes ad~essed to the Iraqi .Minister

of Wart and. that the ship "Diana ll of the> Adriatica Company had sailed from

Venice with arms shiptl'l.ents for Beirut and Alexandria. ThA Jews also
complained that on 16 June artillery had been transferred from Transjordan t"

Palestine, and that on 19 June. an attempt had been made to smuggle arms
from Syria to Palestine across the Jordan River. No evidence was found
to support any of these complaint$. On 27 June ~ the Provisional Government

of Israel alleged that British military planes had landed at B.eir':tt en route

to Amman for the Transjordan force. Investigation by Un1tp,~ Nations

observers disclosed that on 29 June four Proctor aircraft landed in Amman
destined for the "Arab Airways". Although these planes were obviously

commercial ones ~ the observer noted that this type of ail·craft had been

used as a trainer and could conceivably be used as a. light bomber, and that

the O'!:lservers r organization had not oeen given notification of, their arrival.,

The observer was instructed to kee:r;> e. close check on the utilization or

conversion of the planes in question. On the whole~ I em satisfied that the

provision of the truce concerning traffic in war materials~ 't-Tithin the ,
limitations of personnel and equipment available, was substantially

implemented and superviSi3d. If either of the two op~~sing forces did in
fact manage"to obtain war materials by clandestine methods, the amount

obtained would Of, necessi ty have been so limited as to have made no
SUbstantial difference in the .relative strength of the two sides.

The end of the truce and the withdr'3.m:l.l 01' the observers

47. During the last feW' days of'the tr~ce and cease-fire: tension and
. '

~er.vousness in Palesti~e increased rapidly, as did the number of incidents

and breaches of the truce. It wao doubtful whether the truce would be

prolonged or renewed, and each side ~as determined to be fully ~re~ared in
the event of the resumption of hostilities. It ,~s particularly apparent

" that both sides were engaged
strengthen and improvebheir

t dd

inbre~ches of the truce arising from efforts to
tactical positions. Troops on both sides
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showed an increasing disposition to fi~9 their weapons with or without

provocation. At the same time, confidenoe in the authol:'ity of the

observers deteriorated, and their prestige- ann sp.curity diminished. The

observers tolere unarmed and had no power to enfol"ce either their rights or

their deoisions, and it beoame inoreasingly less possible for them to

discharge t.heir r~sponsibilitieseither in investigating complaints or in

supervising the observanoe of' the conditions of the truoe. Moreover, I

l"egarded. it as imperative that the observers and theiJ:' technioal staff'

should be evaouated safely and should ~ot become the objects of attaok from

either side, a.nd that equipment, particularly beca.use of it:s military value to

the belligerants, should not 'be stolen or fall into the han~s of either

side, if hostilities' 'to.'ere resumed on the axpiraticn of the tr'uoe. It was

aocordingly d.ecided 'chat all observer perso:mel shctt::'~ 'b9 Clelll" oi' Palestine
"

by the hour of tne truce expiration. Orders wer3 j.ssued to the outl-ying
, ,

observer posts to despatch all persor..nel and .vehicles noturgentl~" needed

to Raifa on 7 July. 011 8 July, when i t ~-l'as definitely knOim that there
, ,

would be no extension of the truce, the remaining )~-"sonnel and equipment

were withdraw tt> liaifa and Beirut, whence they were eva.cuated by plane and
......... '

ship ~ithout incident. As a result of- the necessity for ev.acuating the

observers fromPalestino, it was not ~~~sible to investigate all complaints
, "

rec~ived during the last. two or three days of the truce. Those received

on 8 JUly and up to 0600 hours GMT on 9'Juiy were recordAd but not submitted
:..

t.o investigation.

48. A Svrcai~h colonel l1ho ~"'1P my :pa~cc~~l r~''':'':::~'t'',tl'',t:t'''''e, and a .

senior ma~ber of'the Secretarta.tremaine'd on d.uty in ';:::"'~'''~ema.fter the end

of the truce, to 't-l'ork with the Truce CCt::ni.ssion and control the

demilitarized Mount Scapus a~ea. Secretariat ~ersonnol also re~ined at

their posts in Amman, Beirut, Cairo, 'Da.:na.scus, and Tel'Aviv. The United
, ,

Nations guards, 'toTi th the exception of eight who remined il1. tTerusalem for

duty, were evacuated from Palestine at the' same tim~.; a:3 the 'observers.

49. I de13i:..~o £':i; this point to expo:e!"!8 -":J ·ch~:J.kr-·7o ti:'. .: ob ..r-:VE\r~ for

th~ consc~enticu13 and impartial manne~ in which th~~r discharged a most

difficult and dangerous task. It is 'tnth dee~ resret th~t I must record

the casualities tha~ were suffered dUring the observatic~ operaticn. On

3 July, Ca!ltain R.J. tons of the Belgian Ar~T 't-ra..:: 't-TOUi.1d.ed \orhile ori. duty'near

Gaza, and all the same day Pfc. Ed'trerd ?>rode'.l.r of .tl:e ijnit"'rl States Marine

c~rI's was w~und~d 'While on di.lty in j·e11 usalem. C01lL"'1andant Rene d.e Labarriere

of theFrench~rmywas kil.led while on duty .a'c, Afuls. en 6 July, anc.on the

same mission Chef d'Escadron du Mou=tier de Canchy of the French ~~ was

wounded. A Uni ted i~ations guaru.; 0.:5:. Bakke, who had l'~n:ained in. Jerusalem
dd Ion duty
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, .... on duty after the, eX:9irat1on of the truce" was killed whlledri 'ling on a

mission on'l~ July. All these men were casualties while serving the cause

of the internatior.al community. I commend their gallantry and devotion to

duty, and express my sincerest sympathy to their families.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

"

50.As I have indicated previous~V, the truce supervision was a most

difficult, and in many respects, novel operation. The urgency was great and

time was short. The observation organization had to be created in its

entirety. The area to be covered was immense, and the personnel and
" . '

equipment available were never sufficient. Matters of logistics were 'never
, ,

complet~ly satisfactory, and communications facilities were very limited and

inadequate. As a result, the operation was not always as efficient or as

thorough as I would have desired it to be. But with all its difficulties

and shortcomings, the truce supervision in my opinion achieved its purpose.

51. It is '01'HC, /l0 i:l~\.i.cated in my :i:'0pol"t to the Security CoUncil on

12.. July 1948 (S/888), that the mere efflUxion of time during the cessation

of hostilities would fa..vour the Jews. I~ is .inherent in any truce that

the preservation of the status ~ prevents the attackers from attaining

.,,their objective and enables the defenders to consolidate their po~ition•

. O~ the other hand, it is of course also true that' each side i's prevented from

..,defeating the other -. a consideration that affects the attacked as well as
. '"

the attacker. Taking all factors into account, I adhere fully to my preV'ious

statement that: "I am convinced that no substantial milita.rY advantage was

gained by either side as a result of the o:peration of the truce su:pervisionlt
•

The observation organizat.ion dealt with some 500 incidents and alleged

breaChes of the truce, and only three violations of the tru.ce had to be

re:ported to the Security Council. The great majority of com:plaints arose

as the result of isolated incidents and the. activities of irregu~r 'troo:ps

and local Villagers; and in mny cases the alleged breaches were found to

be greatly exaggerated. During the entire four-week period, there was not

one case of major fighting or large-scale military operations in Palestine.
52. 011 5 J'-cly 19~!·8, bcfore the end of the truce, in my' cabled report to

the President of the Security Council (s/865), I stated as follows:

"On the whole, the truce as worked well. There have been complaints from

both dc.cs aG to the allcged viole.tionG of the terms of the trl'ce agreement

There have been instanc.es of violation, but all fighting en a 11'.90301" scale

has been stopped, and it can be ~aid qUite confidently that the truce

has worked well, and by 9 July 1948, neither State will have gained any'

significant military advantage from. its application. In the meantime,
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through the operation of' the truce, much bloodshed and destruction l'.ave
been avoided and many lives s~a.red. It

Af'ter the end of' the truce, uith the benefit of' a more detailed examination
of' the reoord and the opportunity f'orf'urther assessment of the operation,
I stand fully by that statement.
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ANNEXA
Instructions to observers

In order to apply the truce in such a manner as to ensure that no

militar,y advantage will accrue to either side, the United Nations Mediator

on Palestine instructs the appointed observers as follows:

1. Each observer will receive copies of:-
1. The resolution adopted by the SecuX'ity Council at its

310th meeting on 29 May 1948;
2. The truce proposals of the Mediator on Palestine, Count

Folke Bernadotte, accepted by the parties concerned on

9 Jun~ 1948;
3. Interpretation of the term "war material";

4. Instructions for observers;

5. Identity card ~'1ith text .in English, Arabic, and Hebrew.
The observers should make t,hemselves f1Ally acquainted ~'1ith the contents of

theSE> documents.
2. The observer is acting as representative for the Mediator in his

specific area and shall report regularly as instructed to his seniors or

directly to the Mediator as to how the truce con<.i,itions are ca.rried out in

the area ass19ned to him.

3. ~ warlike acts, whether on land, on the sea, or in the air, or serious
failures to follow the conditions of the truce by ei:her party, shall

immediately be reported by the observer: and the responsibility for the

failure to observe the. conditions of the truce must be clearly fixed and

fully explained.

4. Thecboervor shall, .in the case of doubt arising in connexion wHh the
interpretat:i,on of the truce, or the manner in which in special cases it

should be superVised) consult with his seniors .or directly With the Mediator.

5. The observer has no executive power to prevent Violation of the truce,

but to the fullest extent possible, consultation should be sought with the

parties concerned. in order to ascertain that the violating party is fUlly

acquainted with the conditions and interpretations of the truce. The observer

should make it quite clear ~oboth parties that they will have to take full

respo~sibility for ar.y action violating the truce. The observer should in

this respect exercise his discretion to. the fullest extent in order to

avoid unnecessary and regrettable incidents.
6. The observer is entitled to the right of access, upon request, to all

mili tary positions as vlell as the right to inspect transports if he deems it

necessary in order to ascertain that no military advantage ~vill accrue to

either side during the period of the truce, and that no movement of troops

dd for war
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or ~ar material will alter the status quo as ofll June 1948, 6a.m. GMT.

'7. The observer is also entitled to the right, through the proper
authorities, to request admission to buildings or places not under military
control if he has reason to suspect that t~w~ ~1~~ ~~e being used in
connexion i-1ith the violation of the conditions se't foX'th -for the "ti't.l~I'.T.

8. Both parties shall, ul)on request from the observel", supply armed
protection for him, his staff and material, and safe-conduot i-1henever
necessary in the discharge of his duties.
9. The observer is. authorized to employ local persons for servioes deemed
necessary to be paid in the local ourrency and at local rates.
10. If complaints of alleged violations of the truce are presented to the
observer he should, using his own discretion as far as practical, deal With

these and make his investigations; matters of serious oonoern should be
referred to his superior offioer.

11. Observers aSsigned to ooastal areas where landing of immigrants and ~rar

ma.terial can be. expected shall ~ork out an effeotive control system, securing

the fullest. possible information about a~ violation, suspeoted or allegecl,

of' the~ruce conditions. All fighting personnel, as defined in sub-paragraph
one of :paragraph six of the. truce proposals, shall be denied ontry. Men of

military a~e - i.e. in the age group 18 to 45 - among ~igrants shall be
refused entry except when arriving in numbers limited to such extent aB to

ensure that no militarJ advantage a.ccrues to one side or the other, and
provided'they be kept in c~ps for the period of the truce.

The camps for suoh pruposes are to b~ prOVided and maintained by the

COW'ltl:';y into which such men of militar.r age are introduced and must be kept
under the strict surveillance of observers who shall ensure that men of
military age are not mobilized in the armed forces or given military or para
military training~

12. The observers will be responsible for control ovel" that part of sub
paragraph eight in the accepted truce proposals relating to rolief to

munici~al areas Which have suffered severely from the conflict, which states
that "the reserve stocks of essential supplies: shall not be SUbstantially
greater or less at the end of the truce than they are at its beginning.

13. In case the truce is being violated to tho extent that it is seriously
endangel'ing the safety of the observer and his staff, the obsorver has the

right to withdr~~ to any place he may choose outside the danger zone.
The definition of "war mater:l.al" 101as as follows:

"\'Jhat should be consid.ered as war material must, to a large extent,

be left to the discretion of the observers. 't-lhen deciding what should
be considered as war material, the obse~'~'7X's should bear in mind the

dd /purposes
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purposes of the tr'J.ce 1 'tfhich are to ensure that no military ad.vantage

shall accrue "to ,either of the interested parties.

The list belo'to1 is intended only as a guide. Tha items included

in the list are such as undoubtedly should be considered as war

material.

Category I • Small arms and machine guns.

Rifles, carbines, revolvers, pistols, and machine guns (USing

ammunition of calibre 22 or over); barrels, mounts ,I breeoh mechanism

and stecks therefore

Categor,y II • Ar~illery,and proJeqtors

Guns, how1tzers,cannon, mortars, and rocket launchers (ef all

calibres), military flame-throwers, military smoke, gas, or pyrotechnic

:groJectors.

Categor:f,'I!I ,.' Ammunition

, Ammunition~~f calibre 22 or over for the ~r.ms enumerated under

'categories I and II above; cartridge cases, pOvTder bags, bUllets,

.\ Jac~ets·, cores, shells (excluding shotgun); projectiles, and other

missiles; percussion capa1 fuses 1 primers and other detonating devices

for ,such ammunition.

Category IV • Bombs, torpedoes and rockets

Bombs, torpedoes 1'grenades l rockets, mines, gUided missiles, depth

charges, and components there::>f'; apparatus and devices for the handling,

control, discharge, detonation or detection thereof'.

Category V • Fire control equipment and range finders·

Fire control eqUipment, range, position and height finders, spotting

instruments, aiming devices (gyroscopic, optic, acoustic, atmospheric or

flash), bombsights, Bun Sights and periscopes for the a;rmlfl'1 an:munition

and implements of war enurwerated herein.

Category VI - Tanks and ordnance vechicles

Tanks, armed er armoured vehicles, armoure.d trains, artillery and small

arms repair trucks, military half trucks 1 tank-recover,v' vehicles, tank

destroyers, nrmour 'late'. t'lrrets tank engines, tank· tread shoes. tank

bogie wheels and idlers therefor.

Category VII - Pcison g~s and toxicological agents

. All military toxicological and lethal agents and gaseS'j, milt tary

equipment for the dissemination and detction thereof and defence

therefrcm.

Category VIII· PrepellaTJ.ts and explosives

Pra'·.ellants fo!' the a:::oticle enumerat3d in categories III, IV, and

VIIj militu17 high ex,losives.
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Category IX - Ve~sels of Wal"

,resselsof "~ar of all kinds, including amphibious ol'aft, . lending

oraft, naval te:;:,ders, ~aval tra.nsports and naval patrol craft, armour
plate and turrets therofor; submarine batteries and nets, end equipment

for the le¥ing d~teotion, and detonation of mines.
Category X - Aircraft

Military aircraft,; components, r;arts, and accessories therefor.
Category XI - Miscellaneous equipment

(a) Milita::y radar equipmellt, including components therefor, -radar
ooup.termeasu!·es and. radar jamming equipment,; (b) militar,y stereoscopio

plotting and photo-interpret~tion equipment; (0) milits,ry:photo

theodolites, tele~etering and Dceppler equipment; (d) mili:ary super
high spee~ ballistic cameras; (e) military radiosondes,; (f) military

interference suppression equipment; (g) milite.r,y electronio oomputing
devices; (h) milita.J:'3'-miniature and sub-miniature vacuum tubes and

:photoemisaive t1,.1.bes; (i) military armour plates; (j) military steel

helmets; (k) military p,yroteohnios; (1) synthetio training devices

for m:ilitarJ eq~i~ent; Cm) mili ~ary ultra-soniiJ generators;
Cn) bayonets, swords and lanoes, and component :pal"ts thereof;

(0) all 9ther material used in warfare which is classified from the
stand:poin'l of military seouri ty •
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ANNEx: B

15 June 1948

To Colonel Bonde

Chier of Staff of Count Bernadotte

Cai1"0

Referring to 'fJJ¥' radiogram of yesterday and today, I have the honour to

give .the folloWing report concerning the fixing of a truce line between

JeWish and Syrian forces at tviishmar Ha Yard.en, south of Lake Hula.

The case rose because of a Jewish complaint for'tvarded to nu headquarters

through a cable received by me on 13 June at 1100 GMT from Captain 'Edd;y' ,

Haif'a, who proposed a meeting the same day on the road 3 km. SW of Mishmar,

with JeWish and 8,yrian representatives. As I had to dispatch a note from

the Syrian Foreign Office to Count Bernadotte and several reports, I sent

nu aide, MaJor FuJ.ler, to represent me at che meeting. The American

military attache in 8,yria, Colonel McGrath, was kind enough also to go the1"e

as interpret.er. ~.aJor Fuller t s repor4~ is here't·rith appended as Enclo'3ure A*.

As the meeting of 13 June had brought no agreement, I went today to a

second meeting which was held at 0800 at .the same place under nu presidium.

Present were following persons:

1. As Jewish representati·les: Major Ginsberg from the Jewish High

Command, and a captain (local commander) of. Haganah.

2. As Syrian representatives: Major Nasser, Acting Chief of the

Brigade at Mishmar and Major Buayane, Battalion Commander in the

Mishmar sector.

3. From the United Nations present were besides nuself: The

American officers, Captain Edd;y' (observer on Je't·rish side),

Lieutenant Colonel Hollister and Commander Huxley (observer on

the Jewish side), and Major Fullel".

I endeavoured to h:we the real situation at the truce hour fixed,and

to determine the line that the two parties, therefore, had the right to

keep. Accordingly, I asked the representative of each side t.> g5.ve me

without conne~ion With the other side, a narrative of that situation:

1. Major Ginsberg: "At truce hour, 11 June 1600, fighting was still

goiI'l-6 on in the village of ~Iis.h!".arHa Yarden. This was proved by radio

communication with the Village until 0800, 11 June and also by reports

from three refugees who arrived from that Village at 1700 to the Jewish

lines. At 0830, Jewish troops vd thdrew from the village and fighting

Iceased for
* Not included in this document.
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C.:1P Jed fi~,' a whila. At about 1000, the Syrians::....cnewed the a,·:;tack

~of.ith ir.fantry and tanks a.nd drove the Haganah troops from the crest a.'~

p. ~4~. fhe attack continued;westward until about 1130, when it was

S'cop!led by Jewiah counter-attack.

As the foremost Syrian troops thus were in the Village of Mishmar

at truce hottr, l1e requested that they new should go b~ck to that

poin'c for the rest of .the truce.

2. Majcr Nasser: "Early on the 10 June, Syriano crossed Jordan

Ri\~r at two fords, surrounded the Village, kept 'by' about 100 men,

and pushed security troops further to the west,; 7~ prisoners ~ofere

ta.ken and appeared at the br5sale headquarters ati.'900. On 11 June

at. 0100. infantry and tanks continued attack againt't Great p.243,

with artillery assistance. Resistance wea.k. ThE- cJ:'e'3'~ was soized

and secured at 0550. Because of Jewish counter-at·tack after that

time, the Syrians continued their attack push;i.ng f0!'Ward about '1 km.
During this attack they overran the farm Rh. Yarda (no~.; held by the

Jews) • Fighting ceased about 1100, Whereupon the Syrians went bacI~

to crest p. 243 upon the orders ot' the Minister of V,r~. Tha;r now hold

the line that they took on truce day at 0550."

He proposed that the small JevTis.h detachment now I'olding the fa.rm at

Eh.Yarda s'ltoultl go back to the Jewish main position in order to create a

well..defined No Man's Lend of about 2 km. for the time of the truce.

3. MV consideration and decision:

I did not f:'nd the Jewish assertion that the Syria11£l had not reached

their present lines on the crest at truce line bUilt on such strong

proofs that it warranted a'request that the Syrians now shou1.dgo

bacJ\ f:....om this line. On the other side, it was ol)vious that the' Jews

on 11 June at 0600 held the farm Rh. Yarda.

I ther~f~,~re told both partiestha.t each side had th,~ righ~ to

maintain the lines now kept by them but that fortifications and

mil'~'":G ':illplaced after II June at 0600 had to be destroyod and that °t

furcher shooting or advance from their lines would 0e re~orted by

me as a violation of the conditions ef the truce.

I also told. them that I was going to send a report i.1bout the whole

case to CO~lt Bernadotte.

Major Ginsberg made a formal protest against n:w decision.

(Signed) Erik DE LAVA!.

dd
Note: -41J. times in this report are GMT
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ANNEX C

5 J:lly 1948

FROM: Cf:>ptain D.T. Eddlf, USN, Sen1pr Member, United !~tlC\n6

Military Observers Grc ,',j,) :"d:aifa area

TO: Colonel Thorde Bonde, Chief of Staff ,for the l·~"'diator on Palestine

SUBJECT: El Bi:r...·,'a, incidents relating to:

On the mor~ing of. 25 June, advice was received at l:.he United Nations

headquarters i_, Haifa from the military liaison of~icer of the Provisional

Government of Israel that fighting was then in pr/3l'sse. between the Arab and

Jewish fo:'ces .i.n and about the community of El Birwa, which is east of Acre.

According to the Je~'1ish version, the community hs.:1
• been held by the

Je~ys prior to 0600 G~(:' o,n 11 June 1948, and the attack had been commenced

by the Arabs the ·:;vening before the report was submitted.

An observe~ was dispatched and arrived at El Birwa in compa~ with

the Jewish liaison offic~r at approXimat~ly 1000. At that time there was

heavy f~ghtir~ in the streets and on the hills immediately before. and to the

right and left of the cOIllIl"mity. A conference was called which was

particirated in b.1 a lo~al Arab, who could not be clearly identified as the

leader of the forces present, the Jewish representative, and the United

Natic~s Observer, and as a result firing temporarily d1minished. It was

agreed that until n dtermination had been made, the situation would remain

in status ~.

The United Nations observer proceeded to Ehaf'ami::.· .. 'i'lhc:;}re· he met ~.r.i ..h

other United Ne:':.ions observers and Arab representativer for further

conferences. :it was found that there was no local Arc.'',) representative of

the military forces in the area who M~.S competent to issue an order to

cease-fire and ~.,ithdraw to the positions held prioY' ;,0 the commencing of the

battle. An ebserver was therefore sent to the heaJ.\l.uarters of Mahdi Bey

at Tarshike..

According to the Arab version, Mahdi Bey issued an order as a. result of

"Thich the Arabs ~'Tithdr'3vl from El Birwa with the under:Jtanding 'that it would

remain unoccupie ..~ by either forces. On 26 June, ~2le JevTS stated that the

Arabs hudnot voluntarily vTi thdrawn but had been expelled by the Jew5.sh

forces on the !'light 'Jf the withdravlal; the Je~.,ish 1'orC('6 were in possession

of .the Village when _t was again obcerved. on 26 June. A conference was

arranGed a~ a meeting place between the Jewish and ArP0 lines f?r

26 June ';;0 d.etermine a temporary harvest line, and th~ line described as the

Edqy Line, ~~nning from El Birwa through Tell Keisan tc Hill 163.4 at 247.4.
dd /Botn
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Both sides were advised that military and civilian personnel would not be

permi ':ted to cross such:l line and that a permanent line would be established

later when investigati~ns had been completed as to the r~spective positions

of the Jells and the Ara.bs at the time of the inauguration of the truce •

As a result ol' hat inveetigation, a' permanent line'tvas established

and the OpposiXfg forces '::0 advised in a. letter dated 2 July 1948 signed by

youl"self, copy of which is attached.

Establishment of the line uas presented to both sides in a meeting on

3 July, and at that time both indic.at~d a protest 'tvould be filed with the

Mediator.

It 'tias the Jewish c,:;nt0ntion that Tell K~isan Hill was held by the

Jews, but that it had been occupied by Ax'ab forces on 21 June while the

patrol holding it had temporarily evacuated to request Arab civilians to

return to the appropriate side of the harvest line.

The Arab contention was that El Birwa had been held by them at 0600

GMT on 11 June and that they had been dislodged from the position by virtu~ of

military action on the:, part of the Jews.. (This'tvas the subject of two earlier

Arab com~laints.)

There was no disagreement as to the possession of Eill 93, on which the

southern extre~''.ity of .:.he line was predicated. On 4 July the line was

marked by ploughing a f'urrowtbroughout most .01' its length and both aides

advised that croasingit would be considered a breach .01' .'the truce. Since

that time, there have ;:>een a few reported incident,s of desultory firing by

both Sides with Arab activity i.n that respect confined to rifle and machine

gun fire directed at Jewish combines, and ~ewish rifle-fire directed at

civilians liho were said 'co be in Jewish areas marked by the line.

At the time of t~is writing, the front is. qUiet; signigicant

extensions and improve;ner..ts of military positions hays not been noted, but

an intense neryousness i:: apparent on the part of not Cllly the Arab civilians

but the ArC'.b military personnel in the area.

In summary, it is the opinion of the United Nations observers that,

the atta'.:k of El 'Birwa 'lvas instigated by the Arabs und that a breacb of the'·

truce was co:rnmitted by them.
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ANNEX D

TO: Mr. Ralph Bunche, Rhodes

FROM: Colonel T. :Sonde

Haifa, 5 'July 1948

With your lettel" of 1 July, I raceived a oopy of a oomplaint from

the Egyptian Government conc~'l'ning the conditions in'the Egyptian zone of

occupation. You reql.A.,;sted that I put you in a position to reply to the said

Government.

The EgiPtian Government claims that several points of' gl'eat strategic

importance have been occupied by the Jews after the begi~ing of the truce,
and wants us to have their forces retire to their respective positions aa

of 11 June.

'l'he Jews olaim that these positions were taken before the truce. As

no observers were then stationed at the points, it has been impossible to

prove what the pas i tio1'l.s should be. The strategic :iJnportance of these

villages seems vastly exaggerated. For these reasons I have left the
forces in tee positions they occupied when the observers first arrived.

Other Violations by the Jews. have been checked by the United Nations

obseJ:'~ers. These are mainly:

Flying supply planes over Egyptian lines,

Disturbing the Arab harvest work,

Fo:atifying positions.

The United Nations observers have~nquired into these violations and

proteats haye been mad~ by me to the .Jewish government. Local fighting has

been stopped and agreements made on the harvesting.

I rr.ay mention that we receive about the same amount of complaints

from the Jews as to the behaviour of the Egyptiane in this same area. The
, .

observers havo reported, for instance, shelling of the village .of Kfar Darom

and ,firingcy Egyptians in sev'3ral places. The breaking of a water pipe at

Beerot Yits-Haq is being investigated at present.

A Su:::I:J::l!1!'y of this in my opinion gives the general impression that a

number of =iner viol~tiona have been made by both parties, and that the

situation n.t present is fairly well in hand. I need not add that a

number of Joscrvers are constantly working on tne control of this area.

(S igned) T. BONDE
Colonel
Chief of Stl'l.ff
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ANNEXE

TO: Colon;;l T. Bonds
Ha:i.fe.

Damascus ~ Syria. 6 July 1948

Referring to ~ re~ortof 5 July, I have the honour to report as
follot'1s concerning the inspections mado on that same dS¥.

1. ,At the front south of Lake Hula-- -------
Inspeotion made by Colonel Ifollister and Lieutenant Jenaer. They
met two Belgian militar.1 obcervers from Safad .at Rosh Pinna and
made part of theinspeotion 'together With them. It was requested
that the Jewish Commander Ginsburg from Tel Aviv be flown to
Rosh Pinna but no plane arrived, so .there was no high Jewish
represenative present, o~y the local commander.
a. At Mansurat.!! Khait, 7 km east of Bosh Pinna

The Jews "tere ve'l.'Y busy digging trenohes and machine-gun ne.sts
and putting up barbed.wire, thus transforming the vaoated
(Arab) village into a s~ronghold. AbOl.lt 150 .people, men and
women, were 'vorking on arrival of the observers. At their
request, the looal oommander, after some delay, temporarily
stopped the work and promised to ask for instruotions from his
ohief.

b. ~ £! ~.e.hanaY1m, 4 km north~east of Rosh Pinna
The Jews ~ere digging a.n anti-tank ditoh,'direction south-east.
About 100 m.'were oompleted, but tracing for 300 meters more
was in eVidence. tvork (temporaril:!) stopped by the looal
cOlllmander upon the obs.ervers' request.

c. Cn the road~ Pinna-MiShmar Hay Yo.rden, many roadblocks ,vere
newly built or old ones strengthened.

d. At Yerud ha Ma' ala, ~le8t of Lake Hulo.
The Syrians complained that the Jews had pu~ fire to the
fields south-iV'est of Yerud and Itulata in order to move them
out of their north flank positions. The wind later changed
direction, no harm to the 2\yrians, and the JevTs were fot'ced
to put out their own fire. The burned area could still be
observered.
On the Syrian side, within the bridgehead of Mishmar Hay Yarden,
fortifications still going on as earlier reported, althou~l

they now seemed to bE: almost completed, partly oamouflaged
dd
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and oovered with grass.
At the front north of Hula Area-- ---.-.
Observer Lieutenant Colonel Croasman
a. Construotion of fortifications were under way in many points

on the Eaniass-Ain Rania road.
b. The Jewish forces have constructed a small airplane landing

grotUld (otrip) Rhos S~an 211-287.

c. One small plane flew from behind the Jewish lines and fle,.,
ovel" the Baniass front f~om the south to tIle north. This
occurred at 0130 GMT and wile seen b~ the observers as well as
all members of the Syrian arII\Y in the al~ea.. The plane £'le"r
at approximately 2,500 feet altitude out of M.G. range.

d. The. Je't-rs at Tell el Qadi report that shepherds are ooming
. withing 200 to 300 yards of their positions, and that

effeotive 6 JU131' they :J.ntend t.o shoot a.t all Arabs advanoing

within 500 yards of positions.
e. Syrians are very- buSy constructing a road on the high ridge

line from. Baniass south. There were about sixty Arabs
working in one group. This road runs parallel to the front.
A trenoh was under oonstruction 2 km. east 'of Dan.

Conclusions

Both sides have during the last four to five days freely Violated
the truce conditions and are still bUSy making all preparations for
the re-opening of hostilities. All truce regtuations, except
shooting from the front lines, seem to have beenviola.ted.

(Signed) Erik DE LAVAL
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